Myotonic dystrophy type 1 (DM1) is the most common disease causing muscle weakness and atrophy in adults. [1] The prevalence of DM1 in China is not clear. DM1 is an autosomal dominant genetic disorder associated with the cytosine-thymine-guanine (CTG) repeat expansion in 3'untranslated region in dystrophia myotonica-protein kinase (DMPK ) gene on chromosome 19q13.3. In DM1, CTG pathological repeat numbers are more than 50. The size of CTG repeat expansion is associated with the time of clinical phenotypes onset and severity. [1] [2] [3] The coexistence of DM1 and syringomyelia is rare. Here, we report DM1 coexisting with syringomyelia in a Chinese male patient.
The prevalence of DM1 in China is not clear. DM1 is an autosomal dominant genetic disorder associated with the cytosine-thymine-guanine (CTG) repeat expansion in 3'untranslated region in dystrophia myotonica-protein kinase (DMPK ) gene on chromosome 19q13.3. In DM1, CTG pathological repeat numbers are more than 50. The size of CTG repeat expansion is associated with the time of clinical phenotypes onset and severity. [1] [2] [3] The coexistence of DM1 and syringomyelia is rare. Here, we report DM1 coexisting with syringomyelia in a Chinese male patient.
A 28-year-old man was admitted in Qilu Hospital of Shandong University in December 2013, who had difficulty in flexing his fingers after hands grip, mainly in cold weather, for more than 10 years. Sometimes, he felt tongue stiff and slurred speech. He was shy and never told above symptoms to any relatives. His mother mentioned that he had progressively walking disability, especially with his right leg during the last 2 years. The patient noticed the right calf thinner than the left calf 1 week ago. He received surgery for right parotid benign tumor 9 years ago. His grandfather died of lung cancer at the age of 59, his father died of gastric cancer at 50, and one uncle died of leukemia at 19. Moreover, his aunt was diagnosed with DM1 after a muscular biopsy at the age of 50. The patient's sister was asymptomatic until now [ Figure 1 ].
His physical examination on admission revealed a typical hatchet face with incipient baldness and weakness of the bilateral eyelid closure but normal ocular movement. Percussion myotonia was present in the tongue, bilateral thenar, and upper arm muscles. He had difficulty in opening the mouth after biting down forcibly and extending the fingers after a hard fist. Right lower limb was thinner than the left by 6 cm, with muscle strength scale 4 and foot drop. Limbs muscular tone was normal. Right achille reflex was absent. There was left semi-jacket-like hypoalgesia. Bilateral Babinski's signs were negative. Skin scratch test was positive from T2 to T4 dominated areas. During hospitalization, the patient had excessive daytime sleepiness (EDS), several times of nausea, abdominal pain, and emesis. Gastrointestinal tract disease was ruled out after physical examination and computed tomography scan. Histopathological changes of left biceps brachii biopsy revealed ranging muscle fibers and atrophy type I fiber. No abnormality was found in immunohistochemistry. Cytogenetic analysis testified CTG repeat amplification number in DMPK gene was more than 50 times.
Myotonia and muscular weakness are the most typical clinical features for DM1, which primarily affect facial and distal muscles of the extremities. Digit flexors and foot dorsiflexors weakness are very common, and foot drop can lead to disability. [1, 2] DM1 causes multisystem disorders. Our patient had the characteristics of myotonia, muscular weakness, muscular wasting in chewing muscles and right lower limb distal muscles. He also had incipient baldness, cataract, and left anterior fascicular block in ECG. This case also presented gastrointestinal symptoms. In addition, psychological defects such as introverted and even paranoid personality traits have received increasing attention in DM1. In endocrine system, our patient had abnormal FT4 and thyroid-stimulating hormone levels. Furthermore, his plasma FSH and LH levels were increased with normal testosterone level indicating relative androgen insufficiency. Sex hormone disorder in male DM1 patients is the main cause for infertility. Endocrine abnormalities increase over time. [4] His endocrine hormones levels should be monitored periodically.
Myotonic discharge is the most prominent or earliest isolated performance in electromyography. Li et al. [5] evaluated electromyograms in 33 DM1 patients and found nerve conduction velocity was all normal. However, besides myotonic discharge, this case also showed slightly slow MCV and SCV with normal amplitude, conformed to demyelinating peripheral neuropathy (PNP). PNP was more frequent in males and patients with a longer duration of the disease. [6] The patient's brain MRI showed multiple lesions in periventricular and deep white matter and prominent perivascular spaces inconsistent with the age. The loss of neurons and dilated VRS in cortex or subcortical brain regions have been demonstrated by DM1 autopsies. Using structural brain MRI, Minnerop et al. [7] confirmed visual white matter lesions (WML), especially in frontal brain regions, were more frequent in DM1 than the healthy control. In DM1, WML may reflect underlying small vessel vasculopathy and be associated to psychomotor activity. [1] WML in frontal lobe can explain the presentation of executive dysfunction, such as attention deficit, and indifference, avoidant personality traits. The predominant presence of depressed mood and fatigue or EDS may be because of white matter degeneration in early DM1.
It is rare for the patient suffering from DM1 and syringomyelia simultaneously. Levisky et al. [8] reported a sibship with 2 individuals affected by myotonic dystrophy and a third with syringomyelia. Mascalchi et al. [9] also reported a DM1 patient with syringomyelia due to spinal hemangioblastoma. No report about DM1 with syringomyelia was documented in China. It is unclear whether the combination of DM1 with syringomyelia is mere coincidence or a new inherited disease derived from DM1 or a concurrent disease from DM1.
The patient and his several relatives had tumors in accordance with recent studies. In a large longitudinal study including 1081 DM patients followed up for 21 years, females had a higher absolute risk of all cancers than males by ages 50 and 60 years, respectively. [10] Brain, colon, endometrial, and ovarian cancers are common malignancies in DM1.
In conclusion, this is a case of DM1 with syringomyelia reported in China. The patient also presented demyelinating PNP and WML. Further study is required to deeper our understanding of this disease and improve the clinical outcome of these patients.
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